
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMMl MH.VHON.

Davis clls class.
Clas nxtures and globe nt IJIxhy's.
Morehouse ft Co , magazines bound.
JMdwelser beer. I. Ilosenfeld, ascnt.
l'lno A. B. C. beer, Noumaycr's hotel.
Kthrnldt'H photo, new and latest styles,
Sin our 18c framed pictures. C. K. Alex

nri'l r o . 3,u u way.

I

tlTllfO AIM ANT t .

your Work done at the popular Eagle niuu mui n'.wumti. uiiii-- m uui m,i juu can uuy a line vurinu iveurr
laundry, "21 Hroadwuy. 'I'hone 157.

V r Kstep, tindet miter, 28 l'earl street.
Telephone: Ofllce, 07; residence, 33.

Tim Lady Macrubees will meet In reRillar
res ion Tuesday afternoon ut tho usual
tlnm and place.

T Dean, from Kort Smith, Ark., ha
anr reeded 10. C. Brown a covernment
pension examiner at thl point.

Lynn Held, while iWkkXwr In his garden
at la Mltle Frank streri, unearthed an old
Spanish foln hearing date or 13IS. keep in his Hindu of tho what you want and wilt cot It reason- -

nlntrnnt new 1twlniw,ri1nnt uflinnl tlUtrlrt nf f'nllnrll llllltf
stvle photos that are neat and nobby
nnd n usual In keeping right In
Mx line.

Three new dwellings are being hullt on
Aveti'in C In the western pnrt of the city
by Andrew Olatterbuek, Henry Kvans and
Mr t'li'ii

,

.,

.

W Huekley and K, Hhoades nt . ,..' . ,, , Council Hluffs witnessed a

'L l.v .tmV'tVvi.h.v iar tlm latter ln leonardv If bo some kind or Two of

Cape Nome. lending card clubs among younger
Attend our big sale of sample shoes all

thw week, nig bargains In ladles', men s
and ehlldrcn's shoes. Kconomy Shoo store,
D02 Uroaclwni'.

Lrtter Carrier Fred llobnrt was bitten
evenlnir bv a doc belonging on trenniirer 1m elaborate nartv" bv Mr.

and street. The to aIl of of wchoo, ,is- - i Mm. II. Friday ulght Oddcanine w.is killed. . . . , . ... , ,. , .... . .

Have you tho st.vlp package of
the small Juvenile soap? It's a beauty.
You will Unci it nt Dell O. Morgan's drug
store, 1 12 Brondway.

Jewel court. No. 2, Tribe of Hen Hur. will
meet Monday night at Koynl Arcanum hall,
where Its meetings will bo held In future,
instead of the Woodman hull on llroadway.

(Jeorge Fnuble Is confined to his us
the result nn accident nt Weaver's brick
yar'i The arrb of the kiln fell on him,
mtt.ng off one of his card and Injuring htm
Internal!;'.

Jerry Wilson and son Ilert of Mwlng,
Neb., who camo In with a carload of eattle
to South Omaha, were tho guests for sev-
eral week of 1'. O. Allkesell
other Council muffs friends.

The residents nnd property owner on
North Main street tiled a letltlon with tho
city clerk to be presented tho
city council at It meeting Monday night,
asking that the street be ordered paved,

Among tho members of tiia graduating
class of the Omaha Medical college last
Thursilay was Vernon Witter of this city,
formerly a member tho Flfty-tlr- st Iowa
volunteers, who served through tho Philip-
pine campaign.

Frank Kopern, charged with whipping
his wife, was granted another contlnuanco
In police court yesterday. IIo is now booked
to nppenr Mny 16. Another case a
similar ehargo Is pending against him In
Justice, Vlen'H court.

F. Clayton, president of the Nattonnt
Farmers' congress, was In the city yester-
day on his way to Indlanola, in., from Colo-
rado Springs, where ho had been arranging
for tno annual meeting oi uio congress 10
lio held thero In August.

Poundmaster Ilurko has commenced
Katheiing In tho untngged canines and
ronaenuctitly thero was a rush yesterday to
Hie olllco of tho city by owners or
i ors to secure tags. Some 200 tngs were

iiietl yesterday nnd up to Inst evening
ity Clerk Phillips had Issued 350 licenses.
Supervisor Matthews completed yesterduy
io grading of tho roadway to tho pauper

cemetery nt tho foot of Canning hill from
Olubbard street. Tho cemetery heretofore
llias been Inaccesslblo except through tho
Walnut Hill cemetery, necessitating the
oarrylnc of colllna for several blocks over
n hill.

Daniel n. Perkins, a young man living at
Carson, this county, took out adoption
impers yesterday for Franccnco Pino, a
Cuban hid. Perkins served in with
tho Forty-nint- h Iowa volunteers
brought tho boy home with him. The
former resldcnco Is given ns El Cotorro,
Havana.

Tho rcgtilnr business tho
V minn's Christian association been
prstponcd until Monday, May 11. when It
wl I be held tho residence Mrs. W.

V Wnllace. 37 Illuft street. There will
be a short business session, after which a
mt (irogtam will bo given for. the
We' etlt of tho relief fund.

John Sullivan, charged with stealing a
i'ntltyof brass, tho property of the Rock

hbind railway, waived examination before
Justice Vlcn yesterday and was bound over
to tho Brand W. J. McLaUghlln. a
ci'eago detvctlvo In the employ of the
ra'lway company, claimed to recognlzo

' 'Mvnn as a well known crook.
'I he hunt for tho negro assailant of Mis- '-

II inilltmi has had one good effect; It has
rlr.ired the city of nil tlm colorod hoboes
wli'i Infested the railroad yards nnd other
pnrts the town. Fear of being mistaken
for the man wanted, with u posslblo lynch-
ing to follow, caused nil tho negro tramps
to seek without delay a. more congenial
cl'inate.

"i bo attraction tonight nt the Dohany
theater Is Jumes T. MoAlpIn In his great
sin ecss of the popular Swedish-America- n

pin y. "Hans Hunson Mr. MeAlpIn is
rei ognlzed as one of the lending stars of
tlu American stage In his especial rnlo
nnd besides his ability us nn actor he Is
on" of the sweetest singers of the da v.
HI'i Council Hluffs friends will certainly

him a rouslnir reception.
The jobbing and wholcwlo houses of therltv havo entered Into nn agreement to give

their employes a half holiday on Saturdays
from May 12 to September 1. The following
tlnns havo signed the agreement. Hmpkte,
Shngart Co,, Stewart Hros., Peregoy itMoore, and Implement Co.,
Hii'idwlnh Manufacturing Co., Pioneer Im-
plement Co., Marseilles Manufacturing Co.,
Vnton Transfer Co., David Hradley Co.,
Jroneweg & Schoentgen, Keyhtono Manu-

facturing Co., llajle-Han- s Drug Co. and
(Henry 1! Van Uruiit. It Is expected that

U the Jobbing houses In the city will sign
tho agieenient before nex't Saturday.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

r.as stoves aro cheaper than gnsollno
Etoves nnd they do not explode.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- t" cures coughs, colds.

You get a nice baby carrlago at Kellor
! Band's. 107 Broadway, by paying $1
week until paid for.

Tho mother who wants a bahy carriage
that will give servlco and something she
will tako prldo In when trundling alcng the
streets should see the elegant, line on display
nt rcterson Schoenlng s. Merrlam block

Wanted, a good dining room girl at the
liinnict house, 1521 South Sixth street.

Stiickiunii ii
S. Cramer, a stockman of Stanton,

Montgomery county, tiled n voluntiiiv pe
tition In bankruptcy yesterday In the United
Stales district court here. Ills unsecured
liabilities amount to J2l.S7S.70, whllo his
loir assets foot up to $230, of which he
nanus J205 as exempt under the law. This
leaves to be divided among Ills cred
itor', f t g not absorbed by court
costs.

It's "tho old, old story," hut neverthless
true, that retcrson & Sehoenlng, Merrlam
Mo k. lead all competitors with houso
furnishing goods and nllow nn ono to under
sell them.

.Miirriiivc I.Ici-iihc-

LIccnfcH to wed were Issued yesterday to
lho following persons:

Name nml Residence. ,Brj M uoKiHiierrv, council IllunN 17

;vir. josio .Nelson, Council Bluffs 12

Horace ti. McJ.nln. Omaha 2;
Anna Grace, New Sharon, la j.

For Sale Household furniture at a
price. Call on Mrs. Alhln HiiHter,

E21 Broadway.

lou can buy a beautiful hammoik nt
Keller & 107 llroadway, by paying
ft n wecu un.11 paid for.

Tho AlaBka refrigerator Is tho standard
mako of tho country. When you buy ,get
tho best. See Peterson & Schonenlug, Mer
rlam block.

Davis sells points.

Gravel rooting. A. II. Read, 611 B'way.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern rieoraska

James N. Caaady, Jr.
LM Main HU. Council Bluff.

AKND WILL KEEP THE CASH

Ooonty Tffasnrir Takes a SUnd in tLe

Bcbool Fight.

Opinion of the County Attorney Hint
lint !! took Is the .11 an Diion
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Troasurer

until Much as tho courts shall
decided tho between H. LAST WKHIC IV I.OCAI, .MH'lKTl.j
Haverstock and Oooree S. Davis as to
which Is legally entitled to tho olllce of Slimy SmoII ami Mtivli fomlii
-- nhnnl Hn tin der-lile- to take Nllloil.
thl. rnnr.. In nrntectlon to himself and l'n1 wrck 11 i&y ont. for society in
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rn? It cau function of another.

avoided.

can

A days H. Haverstock. whoso swell set closed mafiuo
to tho olllco of school treasurer Is MdM. Then thero the dinner parties

being contested by the treasurer, In honor a', the npproachlng of
Oeorgo S. Davis, mado a formal demnnd Mlsa Gertrude OlcaEOn and Guy

Inst to T. I rnnntv tlmt The "Mnv clven
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his demand' Mr. Haverstock exhibited his in full force, while of swellest

of election as treasurer of tho fairs reception by Mrs. J. 1).
Issued him by tho Hoard of Kdu- - of tho Woraan'a

cation. Arnd did not havo the ciuu.
fundH ready for nt tho Th reception tendered the. members of

time demand mado and could not tnp woman'n club Friday afternoon a
pay tho money over. In any case most cilll)orao iXtair. Tho handsomo l.l

not havo done so, and notltled nomp lavishly with
Mr. Haverstock that he desired to first ,,... .m. , ,,, ,.ii., i,,i .i,i

tho imiticr to Kill- -County Attorney ,ho ftornoon lho .lalntloJt t rcfreshmenH
JIUl-K-

. IIIIHIIOUIU. . M I.M,,lun nUlre.t
Tho county attorney yesterday gave It

as his opinion that Treasurer Arnd should
turn tho to ho hav- - 'over money Haverstock, ?recent trip Ihrough llelglum and Ho - will glvo you first-clas- s bath by
Ing been Issued a certlilcato by tho Heard Is
of Education, that ho (Arnd) would
Incur no In so doing
pack's opinion Is:

You should have now on llle In your of-
fice a certificate Issued and signed since
tho second Monday In March, 19u0, by tho
secretary of the Independent school district
of Council Hluffs, informing you oillelally
that person named in such ceitlticato
has been elected and lias duly iiualilled
as treasurer of snld school district. This
Is tho only competent olllclal Information
that you enn have. If you linvo such a
certificate on llle, you should pay over to
the person named the money Inyour hands duo said district whenever
you invc presented to you the draft prop- -

and the president CPr punch bowl was preuldcd over
and of sehnnl ,f suit!
district, provided In section 2S10 of the
code. It Is my opinion that you not only
havo the right to act as above set forth,
but that it is your olllclal duty so to do
and that you will Incur no liability so
uetlnir.

Ills expcrlenco having shown him that
lawyers, llko differ.
Treasurer Arnd decided that despite tho
opinion of tho county attorney. It would bo
considerably safer for him to hold onto tho
money until the, courts decided the treasurer
contest case or ordered him to turn over tho
funds. In tho latter caso would havo
no alternative and tho court's order would
save him his bondsmen from incurring
any liability.

Treasurer Arnd said yesterday: "Whllo
County Attorney Killpack's opinion may bo
tho law In the matter, still as we know
lawyers and even courts differ In thulr
opinions and I think I feel much safer
If I Just trtand pat and hold onto the monoy
until tho whole Is settled by the courts
onco and for nil. If I were to turn tho
funds over to Mr. Haverstock I might pos-
sibly Jeopardize my bondsmen In the event
that tho controversy was finally decided In
favor of Mr. Davis. I admit I havo In my
porsesslon n notice from the eecrctary;

of tho Board of Education to the-- offect that
certlficato of election hs been Issued to

W, E. Haverstock, but as Davis has appealed
to tho courts to have his set

j,

naldo declared and Omaha.
am Thursday (

funds tho High
at tho ner parenis.

Of the nt tin tM(nnnn.l..t ..... ...... wio UIM.'WUMUUill.
district Council Bluffs there Is in
tho hands of Treasurer Arnd S4S.H60.6 1.

divided follows: Teachers' fund. $20.- -
1.30.32; contingent fund, $10.7in.G!; school
houso fund, J7.352.37; apportionment,

rending the settlement of the controversy
over tho treasurer, tho warrants Issued for
the teachers' salaries are being taken caro

tho
bo

warrants coming week
teachers' pay roll about $7,200.

One thing to consider when you buy cigars
always best for Try

tho Commonwealth. That is sure to suit.

Havo you tho Uaclede, tho Syracuse,
nvoy Forest at 1'oterson" &

Schoenlng's, Merrlam hlock? all
bcautlotf nnd Beforo
your wheel at them get
prices and terms.

AVmitf-i- l n( llmiic,
l.lzzlo Carlln home

immediately by her relatives on nccount
of the Illness of her baby.
child Is very low and she wishes to do
anything for sho hnd better como once,
as the prospects for child's recovery

doubtful. Mother's request. Mrs. W.

a select
furnishings you havo a stock

and to select flora. will find the
goods this nnd the largest stock

at Peterson Schoenlng's, Merrlam block,
whero tho lowest prices always prevail. All
goods marked In plain figures.

You can get u good gapollno stovo at Kel
Band's, llroadway, paying $1

week for.

CI, AUK ltlS AMI't'K WITH

Mr. Kill- - form simplest efficient

ttCIUHll

Mrs,

Im't such hard Job your

kind

until paid

n from lriil;ii ('rente n
tlon on Implement Itinv.

.1. Clark, a mugh looking Individual,
who claimed to hull from Nebraska, filled

with forty-ro- d whisky yesterday morn
then In to clean out Im-

plement a razor. The manner
In which he br.indlshel tho weapon and

vile language he UHOd canned consld- -

ernhlo excitement a tlmo the
employes of Implement houses
on Main street. finally corralled
at Union Transfer building,
after chased tho bookkeeper, James
Mulqueeu, through the olllce terrori-
zed the entlro olllce forco.

The appeared to be crazy from drink
from overv he met he demanded

the In excitement rang
messenger- When messenger boy

Clurk bis be

TTTE TiETC: JfAY 0, 1000.

bent himly retreat. Finally the police
wero notified and the patrol whroii with
seNernl olllcers sent to the nreni'. C'l.irn
attempted to uso the rarer on Officer

but the wh loo quick for hltn
and with d of lief '

sent the fllow to earth, llo was qitk-kl-

disarmed, handcufled and thrown into the
wagon. At city Jnll ho was pluori

steel cell.

Builders contractors will consult
own Interests flRiirlns with IVtcrwon
Srhoenlng hardware.

PI

to

at

Hand's, 10" llroadway. by pajinK $1 week
until paid

AJAX very popular nerve
vitalizing tonic. Delluven's store.

at first you don't succeed, try, try
again. If that wluol joit
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of rno mie .Mrs. j. waU)r made
witn ner autogrnpn ami a ueuicaiiiin iruiu
tho pen of Mrs. Scattetcd
through booklet were numerous quota-

tions, many of them being original thoughts
of tho hostess.

Tho May party given Friday night nt Odd

Fellows' hull by Mr. Mrs. W. It. Hando
was tho week for the dancing
set. The hall prettily decorated with

lilies and a number of new gownu
wero to be seen, especially among tho yoiin- -

erly drawn by uet. Thesecretary the linunl

nro
Heuton.

best

by Mesdames Shepard nnd Hitchcock
Tho wedding of f.uy Shepard and Mies

Gertrude Gleason will tako place next
Wcdnes-da- at the homo of tho par-ont- s,

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gleason, on Glenu
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Crockwcll entertained
Wednesday night In honor of Mr. Shepard
and Mls-- Gleason, covers being laid for
llvtepn.

i n,i iMm Tnhn T Oliver of Park ave
nuo entertained at dinner Friday night In

honor of Mr. Shepard and Miss Gleason,
their being tho samo as at tho
Crockwcll dinner.

Tho Whole Soul Card club wound up the
season Thursdny night with a masquerade
party at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. Farns-wort- h.

Tho costumes wero nlo3t elabnrato
and tho affair proved ono of the moat

of the week. Miss Gertrude Glea-

son H. F. Gleason captured tho
for the best costumes.

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cas-ad- y,

Jr., entertained tho IT and I Card club
nt a masquerade. Wells and Mrs.
W. C. Esti-- p wero nwnrded tho prizes for
tho most artistic costumes. The prizes for
the card games were won by Miss Sherman
and Mrs. B. H. Lougco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. entertained
Monday informally In of their guests,
Mrs. Pickering of and .Mrs. a.

and null void I Burgees of
I fully justiued under the circumstances On evening the Twentieth en-I- n

declining to turn over tho of tury Flvo club was entertained by
cnooi uihirict now in my Mrs. A. E. Coy home or

..- -ita
of now

as

tho

107

row

tho

IIo

man

was

and

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Korby. UUti

street. Omaha. Tho women's first prlr.o wan

awarded to Mm II. T. llnll tho second prize

ciinc to Mrs Chnrlcj l.unkloy. Mr. N. A.

soeured the men's first prize and
Mr. H. T. Hall tho second.

Tho United Commercial Travelers enter
tained their friends last night at a dancing
nnrty In Arcnnum hall. Hood music nnd nn

excellent program of dances mado tho affair
of by one of local banks. A blnnket a most nnioynble one

arrant was Issued of Individual What promises to ono of tho oaclal
to earh teacher. Tho monthly oventti nf tho is "Carnival
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honor
Boone J.

Tyrrell

of Musle and Dancing" to bo given by Mr.

and Mis. W. H. at the opera house
Tuesday night.

Tho young women of the guild of draco
will glvo a dancing party Monday

night nt Odd F Hows' hall.
Mr. O. h. Hathaway of Denver, Colo., nnd

MIrs Itose were married at the homo
ct the bildo's elater. Mrs. P. K. Dunbar, 009

South Ulghth street, last Saturday evening.

l!ev. Oeorgo Kdward Walk, rector of St
I'nul'fi F.nisconal church, officiated, tho cere
mony being performed in the presence of
near and relatives only. After a
wedding supper Mr. nnd Mrs. Hntbawny ion
for their future homo, where Mr

Hathaway is in the mining bus!-ne.so- .

Mrs II. A. Messmore Is home from
in., where she wa.i called to attend the
funeral nf her father. Her mother. Mrs A

.1. Davidson, accompanied her here nnd will
mako an extunded visit.

Mr.. Jmld I otter nnd son returned t

nixon. 111.. lnt evening nfter u months
vlAL with Mrs. It. N. Merrlam.

Mm. CiCorci K. nc.ompanieil by

Miss I.lttlejolui of Omaha, loft yes

terdny on a vlwlt to friends In Mary

vllle, Mo.
Miss Mary I.eo Head of Columbia, Mo.

will bo tho gut3t this week of Miss. F.ihol
Slupard ti. tho Shepard-GleuHo- n

wedding.
Mrs. Bonc-o- nnd George, nf Du

limine. In., have nrrlvcd to mako nn ex

visit at tho homo of her tirotbor,-Mr- .

Frank P. Wright.
The members of Harmony clupter, Order

nf nastern Star, entertained a larso com

panv of Tuesday night nt n done- -

np mill rum ii.uo in w.'i ,,,,..,.. ......
Darning was enjoyed In the large hall
while tho reception rooms abovo woro i1p

voted In cud tilayltlg.
Mrs. Frank P. Wright nnd little dnughler

left 'last ovenlng for Chicago on a visit to
relatlvc'H.

daughter. (Joraldlnn

returned from California, whom they
spent winter with Mr. Hess' mother

ninnnv. When Will Vilta tlm ulilmilmr Mr.'. Sliyder

Mrs. .1. J. Uet- and

tho

clerk In one of the establishment en tho
'

Mrs. II. I. Forsyth nnd daughter will leavo
row. refused to contribute anything O'ark Tuesday lor nn externum custom trip,
made a lunso at him with tho razor, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Ilonhnm of North Soc

"You nro my fruit. I will Just cut you ond utrcct nro homo fr-- a vUlt In Chicago
down to my size." Mitts escaped by run- -

'

Frank Flock has returned from (Ireen
nlug Into tho basement and seeking a icfuge county. Iowa, where ho was at the pctisiio
behind a heap of Clark Invade I the of his father, who died last week
olllco of tho Western I'nlon Tokxraph com- - Mrs. (' O. Halt left 'ast evening for
pany and at lho point of his razor com- - her old homo In New York, whero she will
nelled tho young woman operator to hand visit during tho hue was accnm
him out 25 cen". p.inled as far as Chicago by her son, Harry

When he entered tho I'nlon Transfer T. Hall, and wife.
company's office, his razor and i Mi', and Mrs. James Moran of Fifth
using the vilest of language, thero was a avenue are entertaining Mrs. R. Crafls of
stampede among the women clerks. Ono Mlstnurl Valley
of them attempted to turn In a call for Mrs. U S. Chambers of Pueblo, Colo,

police, but her for
a the
arrived and aw and

tho

nnd
tho

and

returned to her homo Wcdmsdny nfter
three weeks' visit with bur parents, Mr.
tad Mr. U. it.

1

SOME

Good Tilings

OPERA BON-BO- NS

',rlb . and boxes. Tho
nuove ts un assortment of Hans-mud- e

Choi elates, Olaced (. reams
and I'rystaliUcd Fruits

... JOHN C. ..

Woodward & Co .
Mil ii u file tn rlii it Co n fee t lone r.

Joliborn of lltuli (irmlc Cluur.
CODXCII, HLUI'rs, IA.
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Infant's Moceanlns, brown
or black

Chile"- - Hongol.1 llutton, solid 6

I only
' Ladles' Sergo Slippers,

nt only
Child's Vlcl Kid llutton l'.itent

Leather Tip, 5

I.kIIcyT llotlgol.i Tollel
j SIlppetB, only

Ladles' Illnck Dongola Oxfords,
only a..

j

j is a to wo or

ONF. NIOHT OF
UKAL

That
ami

unit

HAND'S of

13c

Our store safe place trade guarantee your moneys worth your back

Shoe
412 Broadway, Bluffs, Iowa.

NJOY YOURSELF

Dohany's Theater
PLKASt'KE

jolly
comcilliui
America's

warmer
yotloler

6

And His Company In

HANSON

CARNIVAL

SUNDAY, MAY

JAS. T.

Splendid

The newest
and hest
Swedish
dialect comedy

'Uane ylm dandy Swcdo fallaw."

DOZENS OF PLKASIN'O SPKCIALTIKS.
.1. C. IJIXHV & SOX., i WORLDS OF Fl'N.

Merrlam Block, Council Hluffs. , EVERYTHING NEW, 11HIGIIT CHEERFUL.

DANCING AND MUSIC
Dohany's Opera House, Tuesday Evening, May 8

Under tho auspices of

St. and St. Catherine's of

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,

Miss Schurz, Miss Haworth, Prof. Stickelberg, Mr. Thomas
Monl'ort and Mr. Arthur Smith in solos and duets.

Sword Dance by Bessie Crane and Hazel Cook.

Dutch song and dance by Lucile Jarvis, Marcus Peter-
son, Ruth Lewis, and Henry Hutchins.

Vera Stork iu the "PAS SEUL"
Little Marguerite Stephen in the Dance of the Circus Rider.

Lawn Mowers
enn recommend

Genuine Pcnnsylvanht- -
mower

Kid tan.

of All

Bee Mav 6,

to

and Prices Right.
hose 10c ft Choaj) hose as low an... 5c (t

a Lot

Money Saving Shoe Sale

bocauso mney

shifter,

Lawn Goods Kinds

Hamilton's Store,

$3.50
$4.50

SS2 S14

Warranted

Council
Bluffs.

25c
.25c
..39c
..48c
...85c

Agnes guilds

uv

Photo ,

Supplies

And build your own Home upon it, and .

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will bo sold

at real bargains. In. a year or so they will bring double the

monoy asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Bluffs.

lac rr "Shoe Your Horse,
Shoe Your Marc,"

or repair your carrlaRe or wnunn with
bklllcd workmaimhlp and In tho bom manner
wo will nt the very lowest prices

and IiIkIi Krado work In our Mne,
as well nn prnmjitnesH, Kliould recommend
UH In everyone who appreciated having
their how properly Mwd. .r their waKOUs
repaired in the hest manner

H. P. NELSON,
SuccitiBor to W. M, Squlren,

155 aim 1R7 West llroadway,
Council Mlulis, iu.

NEXT WEEK,
Hand Sewed Toilet

Slippers, at
Mcii'm Solid Leather Work Phoea,

only

Men's Satin Oil, Itce or Con-gri- s,

only
Iutiiti' Hlark Dongola Flexible

Solo Oxfords
Meu'd Canco Calf, Iacc or Con-

gress, only ,

ladles" Tan Vlcl Kid Ijce, lato
stylo

98c
98c
98c
.1.19
1.48
1,48

LadlcV ntaek Vlcl Kid Uce,
lato ntylo

Men's Tine Tan Vict Kid I.tco,
only

Men's Flno Illnck Vlcl Kid Lice,
only

Ladles' Flue Illack Vlcl Kid
Cloth top or plain

Ladli-n- ' Fine Tan Vlcl Kid Cloth
Top or ptaln

Council

5-C- ent Drop
Each Day

Wo havo put a Carpet in tho window
best quality Axminster which is worth
$1.50 a yard.

Wo will reduce that Carpet 5c a yard
each day for next week May 7 to l'J.

Wo have started same for

Monday at only
$1.35 a yard

sewed, lined and laid on tho floor.

Anybody that wants a good Carpet for
a little money, can secure a bargain.

Trcynor & Gorham,
Odd Fellows Temple.

1.48
1.98
1.98
.1.98
.1,98

This is a Busy Time
Wo are rushed but take pleasure in being overworked.

Carpets and Mattings, Rugs, Cil Cloths,
Linoleums, Window Shades,

Lace Curtains, Etc.
Have you seen our line of goods? Wo claim

thoy have no superior in Council BlulTs or any other
city in the veot, and we carry the largest stock.
That's why we aro rushed. When people see them
and compare the quality of the goods and prices
with other stores thoy snap up the bargains. Eeforo
buying come and see us. Expert workmen to lay
your carpets.

Stockcrt Carpet Co.,
205 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

I Gas Stoves
$10.00 to $15.00

Gas is cheap and
absolutely safe fuel.

THE GAS COMPANY,
26 Pearl Street.

Bad Teeth
Make Bad Health.

Why not havo good teeth when you can get them at these
prices? $5, $7, $10. Extraction easy and painless.

Dr. A. O. Mudge,
338 Broadway, Upstairs, Council Bluffs.

Best Lawn Mowers in Town
Great American and Plaza open wipers, from $a up.

Hammocks An elegant lino, from $1.25 up.
Our Refrigerators beat 'em all from $0 up.

Gasoline Stoves Ours havo no equal on tho market, ?3 up
Come and see our Lawn Wire Fencing something that
will ornament your yard and render tho beat possible service.

The old reliable hnrdwnro tttorc.

W" UGVOL 504 Broadway, Co1 Bluffs, la.


